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j. PUBLISHED
v J LIST OF LETTERS

MEMAIN1NG in the Post Office at
C. on: the first day of July,

18:18,' Which, ifot taken out before the first day
of September nt, will be sent on as dead letters

..... I i '

i Hcilrcad Ifoticc.
. Office of tbo W ilmington & Raleigh

!
'

11 R.Co. June lG:h, I8:$8. " J
T glHE Prcsidfnt & Directors 'of the Vilmin-J- i

ton & Raleigh Railroad Company give
notice, that they will, on the 30th day of July
next, advertise for sale by public auction, on the

blc, and rather to scare away from mo-
rality than to entice thtf beholder. Of,a
nature rigorously pa rsrrriohious, the slave,
besides,, of inordinate jayarlce, she re-
deemed not this hatefql meanness by
any of those higher qualities of prudence

I done," (exclaimed the young
Dauphin to his right, reverend precentor
when some book mentioned a king as liaf
jug died,)" (iuoi done f les rofs rnentenl
ijs ?" " duelquefois, Monseignevr," watf
the cautious and courtly reply. That
this .prince should afterwards grow jit

to the Ueneral Post Office; Those whose LThrsx Dollars pkh --anncm, in auia.
: .' ADVEIITISEMESTS

i.. li . nnrn inserted at O.N'K DOLLAR names appear on this JisV are requested when
they call, to inquire for advertised letters.3d day of September following, the Stock of all

the ftratVahd INVENT (JEM S for each subse-- 1 ana practical sense, which. are not Unire- -
delinquent Stock holders ; in which advertisement quently seen in its company. Her spirit, J the natural course of things, into LoUifMn Subscribers takea for Irrs than one year, they '.will be under, the necessity Ot pubusnldf

too, was-obstinat- e and jnot untinctured XIV, and that his infant aptitude for Uiqfand nil who. perm it their subs-r'ii'ti- pn to ruji over he names of the delinquents, with the number of
' J A. . . shares, "and amount of instalments now -- due with spite; she was unforgiving; she

was not undesigning; she could minglethereon: and, for any deficiencies' thereafter,
judgment will be Uiken ar rhei ensuing Court,

127 Gw JAMES OWEN, President. (

a yeMfi witnou rg iving nouces itre -- cuusiuvieu
bound-fo- r the second year, and so on for all suc-

ceeding years.
No paper discontinued nntil all arrearages are

paid unless at the option of theEditor.
OFFICE on the South side of Market Street, be-9-

the Court Hour. :

uaDiis oi royalty inus trainea, snouid git
pand into the maturity of selfindu)gcftC
which almost.'proved too "great a trial of
French loyal patience, is not matter Of
wonder. Our Louis, notwithstanding lh$
lessons of D?nn" Jackson, and the fellovr
ship of Thurlow "and Sheridan, waa
man of very uncultivated mind 4gnoratil
of all but those pirnges of history which
most princes read, with some superficial
k no winder ot the dead Innruajtes, whictt

- I A j

Ephraim Alien
Martha A Adams '

B ".
James B riant!
Benjamin Buxton "

Benjamin G Bates
C K Bruce, Engineer
Isaac Brittin 9
1 Bressingtonj
Hilary Bryant
'Henry JVl Riiich
Robert L. Buckley
Edmund Brighlrnan
Isaac S Briltoh
James Brockelt
John
Abue're Burjbar.k
Captain Baisiinac
John Bullock

TUB LOCOMOTIVE AND THAIS
K7'1LL leve the depot at Wilmingtap;,

V r j every da y, (except Sunday and Tuesday),)
precisely at haif past eight o'clock, A. M.. until
urthcr notice. J

;

May IKih. 122 tf ,

m tne intrigues of a court, as well as feel
its malignities ; and her pride knew no
bounds combining the .speculative aris-
tocracy of a petty German court, with the
more practical haughtiness which is
peculiar to the patrician blood of this free
country. : Of the Prince of Wales she
never had been a frjendj until he became
Regent, wlien she became nt nnf hi

Olilceot ihe Wiluijugtort & Raleigh it. R. Co.
VViliQiiigton,Cth Jurie; 1S3S.

tool and his slave. On the contrary, on he had imperfectly learnt, and scantily
air occasions shf h

husband s hat red of him, and had been as-- ' f;iciI-itvo- f modern tongue?, and no idei
reaay an accomplice in his malitf-atmeii- t wbntt-ve- r of the rtidinit nts of anf screncey
of her firstborn child, ajs she now mnde natural or moral ; unless the very inper- -. RICHMOND A ND PE TERSE UR G

'
--.. "RAILRO A'D. J,

' ; Office of.the RiclvmoniT & Petprsbnfe')
. . ; Railroad Cempaiiy, May 16th, 1S38. $

lect notions of the structure of gorerh
ments. picked " up in conversation, ot
studied in newspapers, can be reckoned
any exception to the universal blank,

i " W e have said nothing of the great
o u a I it v o f a 1 1 t h e tes i of c h i racte r S rm

From the Load n Court Gazette.
THE ADIEU.

" The last wild word, farewell !'

FAREWELL, Louisa, I must go
Across the deep blue sea,

And you will 1 jse your cherished beau,
Who knelt so gracefully :

I hope you won't fprget me, dear,
Or form another tie ;

Forgive the fear, excuse the tear,
, Louisa, dear, goodbye!

Each moonlight wa'k, each pleasant talk
; AH rise upon pie now ;

1 feel a paleness on my cheek,
A wanness on. my brow ;

Oh ! when that puppy, William Fox,
Lifts up his languid eye,

Don't let him. rin your opera box,
Louisa, love, good bye !

And dearest, when I'm gone avav,
Pray, pray, don't piuy me false ;,A

And. oh ! I hope and trust you'll say
You never mean to waltz ,

For often shall I think of vou
With melanchofy sigh";,

But pray-do- n't flirt with Captain Qk.'
Louisa, dear, good bye !

When I am on thej boundless svvl,
' "

Forget not how l'v? v, wed,
, And think, sweef love, th.nt 1 shall be,

Alone', though in a crow U !

Though ratik and wealth, and beauty woo.
And lovely forms be nigh;,

"' Upon my honour I'll be true,
Louisa, dear, good byel

. If '

The purse you wove me, 1 will keep,
Until it's quire worn out ; j

.' And whf n 1 gaze upon it, wpep ,
But 1 will cease to doubt ;

To look upon youii lock of hair,:
Will almost make me cry ;

Your face so fair your grace, your air,
For tli3 lust time, good bye;!

Jacob W Brantley
Levi Benson 2
Allen Buck ';

Geo. W B Burg win 2
Colonel Blunt ('

James Burriss,- C,-

R IFClark I

Robert H Cowan
James Curtis 2
Uenjamin H Charles
Hugh T Coston
Thomas-Crapto-

Sophia A pi. Cainmel
Daniel Croppord

HP HE, completion of this kail road (fro

pursuance of a Resolution of th,e Stock-
holders, passed at their late meeting, the Pret

stdent &. Directors do hereby give notice, that fin
InstainK nt of PI VE dollnrs per share on the stock
of tins Company, is hereby required to be. paid
on, the 1st day of July next, in lieu of the 1st of
November, as heretofore ordered. ' ''--

i t
12a tf JAMES OWEN, President

jYcw ItailroacL JLine
i" ,'-.- . '..'.'.", i

EKTWEKtf t

Baltimore and Philadelphia,
TWICE! A BAY. j

mtFIE Philadeiphin,: Wilinington; and Bahi-j- a

more Railroad Company beg leave to! art
nounce to the Public the following arrangement'
for theiraprissenger Cars -

The FIRS 1' TRAIN leaves the Depot in
Pratt Street, DAILY, (except Sundays,) at G

o'clock, A. M. and arrives in Philadelphia before
1 o'clock, which allows Passengers four or'live
hours in that city, before the Gars start for Ne w

' '

.York.' ;

Tlie erirly arrival of this Train at Philadcl-nhi- a'

f which is trencrallv One and a half to tico

- Pttersburg to Manchester, opposite to Rich-
mond,) make's the chain of Railroads through the
ItJtateof Virginia continuous, with the exception
ftf fYr niinA trwl! jitrl silil inmnriflnf hrtirtin- -

ness, and her sister truth. ) That thef

totes to the Inland Route for Northern and
Southern travelling.

There Ikre- - established on if two DAILY
TRAINS, one of which is in connexion wifh Irilham Cook,
the North and: South Mail, line, and a' TRl

herself the submissive arid willing instru-
ment of injury to his Wife his cousin,
and her own niece. The" visitation of
God which substituted jth'nt son fo"r his
father on the throne, altered the whole
face of affairs in the eyes of this unami-abl- e

female, who seems to have been
raised up as a remarkable proof how little
one. may be either respected or belovrd,
for being above reproach as regards the
quality sometimes supposed to comprise
all female 'virtue, and which indeed is
familiarly allowed to "engross the name.
To gratify the Regent's paltry spile, she
pow refused, even to receive her daughter
in lawat that Court where she might any
day have become her successor ; and the
populace, moved with just indignation at
the behavior of this disagreeable, person-
age, loaded her with every offensive ex-
pression, and even with mbre substantial
symbols of an extravagant disgust, while
she was on her way to hold the Court

D
John DavisWEEKLY TRAIN, connectm .with the
Jotin Davis, (Pilot)
Pleasant S Douglastsitro. & St eaiii boat lim:." !S
Helen DevaneCharleston for Wilwhr leavePassengers

prince was a man of firm miiid, not even .

jiis 'most unscrupulous flatterers evercould
summon up the courage to pretend. He
was much, ihe creature of impulses, and
the sport of naturally good nnd kind- -

but had become wholy selfish through
unlimited indulgence. Those who knevf
him well were wont ty say his was a wo-ma- n's

character, when thev observed how
liule'self-comiran-d he had, and Row ea-

sily hergave way to petty sertimenls
Nor was the rtmark more gallant towardf
the sex than it was respectful towards the
prince-intismu- ch as the characterf of 8
.woman transferred to the' other sex irrH

v - Ernington, ion' Sunday or Tuesday evening, will, Kours before any vther Line,) gives Passengers
James Ellisonif they arrive in Halifax by 5 o'clock on Tues- -

a m At. fVi ii vail o r! ciT'iiii i htr ta' Ii rm i tr 1 frt lTirh

John B Johnson
Eliza Johnson .

''
Benjamin Jacobs
i::

.

' ; K
John King

!? " L
M London
I 'j M' ;

A Matosorf
S B Marsh
Robert Mathen
Polly Moo re '"".
H & Co.
M S Miller
John M Keithen 3
Oharles Monies
Charles B xMoses 2 '

Elijah Miller
Stephen Mini's
Sarah ;ason '

Kobert Murhead
Margaret McClenlan
v .1 N.
Otis Norcross
IsaacSTorthrop
Solomon M Nash
tDavid Olip'.iant i
I 'P
John Parratt
Daniel Puis iter
Charles Perry .

Thomas Pickett
Stephen Pepper
James B Peck
kucius B Phippirti
James Pelterway

I: i r
Robert N Renneck
Mary J Roth well
Mrs T Robinson
Michael B Robbins
"William Read--'

Cornelia E Ryckman
Dicey Robinson
John Randel, jun
Henry Rugglr--s

William B Kobeson
J Taylor Russ
I s
Susan Swain
Theodore Sclirader
Bradford Sherman 2
John Sikcs
Joseph Smith
Hand Seth
Mary T Shalaf
Patty Shaw
George Sherry
William A Sabine
Timothy Simonton
Hartman Sipple

. Ibhabod Simmons
Mary Springs
Terrence Scandling
Louis Sheridan
Nancy Starkely "

Eliza Sh'cpperd
Levi Stone j

J T .!

"tJriah Tyson 3
WarreTnaylor
Israel Tnnduin .

Ivlartin Thomas
David Thally 2
David Trcdwell
f: v ;

Ewett Vauuhani.,I vv

Geon:i EI Ward,
Danid C hVa!(:n --

Benjamin H Willis
T Ward
1 T JFalker
Mrs Weed on,
John C irdliams
ArnaPajdcU
Ber.jamin Ff'inn

, Janiits L Il arrcn
Hiram IFhitmore

rrrond, by the tri-week- ly line, in time for the
itir i i! ri i f t I'- -

w eunesaay oc r rtuay sjv rs.-- ivi yv j:-ii--

Dorothea Ell ikte
Joshua B El well
Comfort Enimo't
Benjamin C Eddy
Charks E Everilt

IAmbrose Farrau
. wen S 1'iilyaw
Charles 110x1
Caroline P'onveille

O
Ricliard W Green
Samuel G Gamoge

great advantages in securing aecommodations.;at
the principal Hotels and. Boarding i Houses,
without suffering the inconvenience so often ex-

perienced, of looking about for lodgings, in con-
sequence, of late arrival by other conveyance.

The SECOND! TRAIN, carrying the tj.
STATES MAIL, leaves the Depot, Pratt Strctet,
(after the arrival of the Cars tVoin AVehunrthii
City,)" DAILY, at half past 9 o'clock, A.'.
and pliSsing through Canton, Gimpowdi i , Bufii,
Havre de Grace, Northeast, Elkton, NowarK,
Staunton, Newport, Wilmington, and Chester,
arrives in Philadelphia also, always in time!to
take the evening Cars to New York. :

f By this Train, Passengers leaving Wash-

ington City in the morning, reach JVew Yefk

whence she meanly submitted to exclude

ington, whereby they will reach Baltimore the
aanie evening, and can proceed to Philadelphia,
the same) night, and arrive in NewYork before'
dtnner onJThuisUay or Saturday : being less tkaii
four day$ from Charleston to 5ew York Tlu;-conncxio-

is equally good and expeditious with
the extra liji from SV ilmiuglon, and with all the
lines from North to South. J

The route through Petersburg and Richmond
will b found also to be' one of 'the best routes
from the South to the Virginia Springs. The
Passengers can arrive at Charlottesville, having
only 44 miles s?age travelling, after reaching the
Railroads in Virginia, in 3 days fromCharles-ton- .

and 2 days from Raleigh.!
-- All pojjsible arrangements are 'made cn this

Railroad Ifor the comforlable and safe transport

PORTRAITS OF TITK FAMILY OF GEORGE III,
.

- : OF ENGLAND.

BY LORD BROUGHAM.

George the'Third.- - " Of a narrow un- -
Paul Gause
Mr Gray .

'

deistandinir, which no culture had enThornas T Gregory

plies the want of those which cor.stitofe
manly virtue, without the possession of
the charms by which female weaknesses
are redeemed independently of the fact
that those weaker parts are less prejudt- -
cial in the woman because they are mora
In harmony with the whole.. That they
who draw the breath of life in a court and
pas$ all their lives in- - an atmosphere of
.lies, should have any very sacred regard
for truth is hardly to be expected. They
experience suchUlsehood in all who sor-round- ed

them, that deception, at least sup-nrprTnK- nf

thn" truth, nlmnst spp(n neer- -

the same night . '

Valentine UaskillThis Train also affords Passengers arnvmg
Hauei Ginn
Jolin Gafmer

in the boats . from Charleston and Norfolk, the
opportunity of reaching New York ;'h same

Edward Guiduillievening. : ;

George Prince of Wales afterwards
George IV , had been 'educated after the
manner of all pri nces whose school is the
palace of their-- ancestors, whose teacher
is boundless prosperity, whose, earliest
and most cherished associate is unres-
trained self-indulgenc- e, and who neither
among their companions form the acquain-
tance of any ecual, nor in the discipline
of the seminary, over taste of control.
The regal system of tuition, is indeed, cu-
riously suited to it purpose of fashioning
men's minds to the task of governing their
fellow creatures; of training up a naiu
rally erring and sinful creature to occu

HtFan by either Iratn, four Dollar. Richard B Havard 2

larged ; of an obstinate disposition, which
no education, perhaps, 'could have hu-

manized ; of strong-- feelings in ordinary
thins, and ' resolute ntiachment to hiso t

own . opinions and predilections, George
the Tii ird possessed much 6l theJ firm-
ness of purpose, which, being exhibited
by men of contracted mind, without any
discrimination, and as - pertinaciously

ation of passengers. '
i. ' i ."! . 123 10w

WILMINGTON if RALEIGH
ItAlLllOAD, AND

jwhen tiiey are in ihe wrong as when

Joseph Hendenoii;
Amherst F HoytS
Richard Ilaus
Asa B Hodgkins
Joseph llansley, .

Eliza Jane Hill
James S Elolrries
Ebcn Iliggins
Cadwallader House
Sarah "James
Margaret Hays 2,

John'E'Hallj '

'M'araref. 1 i Li

in; on pjaiy ;"

' irThe regulation adopted by this Company
for the care-o- f baggage, meets with' universal
approbation, as it relieves the passengers of all
trouble in relation to it. " f

3-- T he C ars for the accommodation of Ladies
and children are provijded with retiring rooms,
and attended by female servants. - ;1

Returning from Philadelphia,
The Trains leaves Philadelphia, at. a quarter

after 6 o'clock, A. M. and at 2, P. M. Posstn-gr-r- s

leaving Philadelphia at a quarter after.
oV.h ck,: fiont'Dte. I nvH end of Dock' Sti-tre- v,-n-i

arrive m lia'tUriorti bfesorv 1 o'c!o.cii,- - wl-jjc-

'
. thenl iVbiii tl.irti Urtur hours 't- - sfVire,

PETERSBURG RAILROAD. py the most ardous of al human stations,'
they are in the right, lends to their cha-acte- rs

an appearance of inflexible con-

sistency, which is: often mistaken for
c:oreatness of mind, nnd not seldom re- -

ceived'as'a stibstitutf for !:onesty. In ali

rjRAjVELLERS are informed that an
Engine coiinectiiig fiomt he No'rth'hnd South,

LitK i kViljiUiieiotiIhtiifoad.'Ci invaatf's Liiic

r. '
;sary for self-defenc- e and, accordingly, if
.their speech btno framed upon the theory '
jo the French cardinal, that language was
gtvn to man for the better concealment
jof his thoughts, they at least seem to re-

gard in what they say, not its '
.

reseifn-lanc- e

to the fact in question, but rathe?
its subserviency to the purpose in view,

j ." The course of private conduct whieht
One in such a station of Such na bits, and
pf such 'a (;v srtion-mi5- ht naturally btf
ex peek d to run, was that of the prince v

from his. t arly youth up. Vards-r-nn- d wherr .

he entered unnn public life, he wasfoun

' 6f S'ase--s leaves Blakcly every '
i

trie one most requiring1 habits of
for duly filling which, all the

instruction that man can receive, 'and all
the viitup fiis nature is ca!nab!e of practis- -

ing, would form a very ihadequoe quali
fica'tion. This system had, upon the
Prince of Vales, plodtu-i'- d its natural ef--

r.. : ' i L ii .

air:v s in
daiiv liii'-- s

.
' Wednesday, and t riuuy, iui.i a: .v a

time at Petersburg toconncct v. i'htii ihe .Cars h-- a ve. for V n s 1 j i vg un C it y and
tiir;.Miirliof: Railroads and teambojus passing the Sieui- -ihe West, aii.d- also m full titv;r lor

icia in r.n uu3uai propse measure, rte
Ricfoiwndt Washington, 13 ali i mm c, $--c. JThts

- line leaves Petersburg for the ioiuh on mislays,
Thursdays; andatiirdays, in tune to connect
With the Wilmington Railroad Company's Line

'

of Stage. ' - r ;j

Travellers may rely upon finding on this Ltne

seemed indeed, to come! forth from the

boats from Chrrtltston and Noi-folk- ' ; ; i
' Passengers leaving New York by the morning

line, arrive in Philadeiphia in lime for the Two
o'eiock Train, and proceed directly oh they
air.ive in Baltimore at 8. "o'clock the same eve-

ning, two hours earlier than any other' con-
veyance. K

'i'jioma.s 1 Jalt
Albert Hr.'.riirions
W ill Ktin C fcio ward
Nice Hall j '

,

Charles Henry
Frederick Muddler

Piunal Jefl'erson
Jacob James, jun.
James R Join ison
Hei'iy Jackson
Samuel D James
Jane JenkiHS

thai rehited lo liis kit)f;ly office, he was
the sin V-- of as dep rooted a selfishness a.s

his son : and no feeling of a kindly nature
was ever S'ilU'r.ed to cross his mind,
whenever 1 his povv-- r was concerned,
either in its maintenance, or in the man-- '
ner of ext rcisittg it. In other respects,
he wns a man of a'rniable disposition, and
few ,princes have been more extrnpiary
in their domestic habits, or in' the office of
private friendship. But the instantthat
his prerogative was concerned, or his
bigotry interfered with, or his will
thwarted, the most unbendeing pride, the

reful 'and experienced Engineers,; attentive.

school, a finished specimen of its capabi-
lities and its pptyers, as if it to s1)ow b4w
mucji havoc Can be made in a character
originally deficient in none of the good,

to have . exhausted the resources of a .

Career tif pleasure --in have gained fol
lowers without .naking friends-r-l- o Tiav
acquired much envy and some admira-
tion amor o-- the iiuthinkmir multitude of

- - A. UtiAWFUKU, AsrentCaptains of Train, artd com foi table Coaches.
. Petersburg, December 15th, 101 tf x Baltimore, June 1 1 th. 188 127 --4w

Edward IFehiberVy and few ol the great qualities with whichYJLeiidx iJdstie. --A I polished, society; but not:to command Jdit may be supposed that men are bornEd ward S Young ,Dr Thomas L Jump
Nathan Jarvas Naturally of a temper byv no means 'tirVajiy..quarter, either respect or esteem."fROCKINGHAM MINERAL SPRINGS,

in ; .Ruckhighuui county, Notli
Carolina, directly on Messrs.. ll'oliford and C'dm-f-aiv- 's

Picdjiioii Suiire-Lin- a from- - H'ialiinrton

or revengeful, he had become selfish to awho owe for postage for the quarterThose

' .fflcie of tV.tt Ptirstinoutlx SS; Roniok It. R. Co. i
j Poirsa.outh, Va.. I.Iay 2iih,

. Gica t Central- Mo utc
i BETWEEN THE

Via the Portsmouth and Roamke Rail- -

endm.o- - fosterdav. are rtouestrd to call at the most bitter 'animosity; the most calculatC - ' i. 7 t I 1 J

Post Office nd pay Wiuiiout turtner ociay. j.

TENCOURT,p. m.1IFC. BET
July 1st, 138. 129 3w

ing coldness of heart, thai most unforgiv,
ing resentment, took possession of hi
whole breast, and' 1 swayed it by turns.

r,

The habits of friendsh ip, the ties of blood,

City to Miile'dgvilic; G.-oti- a handsome,
higit, ami he-itth- situation. -

, Pins MLNERAL M'ATER was first ana-
lyzed oy Professor Olmstead, (impregnated with
sulphur, caibonate of iron, and magiiesia,) a
solution of excellent Mineral water, a good Pa--

' foadand the Chesapeake pay
, JUST RECEIVED

degree so extravagant, that he seemed to
act upon the practical cojnviction that all
mankind were born for his exclusive use ;
and hence he became irritable on the least
incident that thwarted his wishes, nay,
seemed to consider himself injured, and
thus entitled to gratify his resentment, as
often as any one, even from a due regard
to his own duty or his own character,
acted in a way to disappoint his expect

C. to the dictates of conscience, the rules ofSKS Thomaston Stone Lime,. MPIIROUGri ftotn nl.fnx, N.
York, in I'-U- t :.Y (iSF, H . i i r i . i,nacea for the sick, aa well as those in health,'OURS.

beinr THREE HOU iN ADVANCE OF

We ht art' it mentioned the other day,-thh-t

when the news of the destruction of
the Pulaski first reached1 New,York, and
it was believed that all on board .had
pefi3hed, he father of one of the ladies,
who it was known had taken passage ort
board that boat, proceeded immediately to
Baltimore, where he arrived without
hearing a word from the wreck. On eft--.

tering the public house he inquired oflhd
landlord whether he had received ad
further intel igence from the Pulaski. --

" None," was the answer. ,

" Were none, saved ?" ,.,
None it is believed; but the slxteefi

56 Casks Prime RieeJ, fresh trom tne muis.
: ' '";. I'N STORK,

500-Sac- ks Liverpool SALT,
EOR SALE BT

R. W; BROWN, & SON.
July 6th, 1838. 129 4 w

i ANY OTHER LI.NE. t1s iriAhr.ut a mo--1

menl's nipht travelling fa ilri ad suulh of
Philadelphia, and WlTIiUUT THE LOSS

I. OF SLEEP Thus:
From Halifax to Portsmouth, 6 hours.

l l( TEASj&c.Portsmouth to Baltimore 14
Baltimore to Philmelpr.ia, 8
Philadelphia toNew York, (.8

operating as a giUlev Cathartic, a tine Ionic
Diuretic, &c. stiengthening the fctomach, orgar
nizing the powers of digtion, excellent fo
Dtbilifv. Dyspfpjic, Dropsical, Liver and Eriup-tiv- e

auctions, &"c.. increasing appetite, and In-

vigorating' the whole system to healthf action.
The proprietors couldgive a long catalogue oy
male. and femsle diseases, which, havebeen cured
by the medical virtue of this' water, and he can
with confidence appeal to gentlemen of rhedieal
intelligence, who, if consulted would recommend
the use of this Mineral water. There is also-attache- d

to the establishment a strong Carbonate
of I ron Spring, and close by a strong Sulphur
Sprin. ' '

,

j;

The proprietor; informs his friends and ac-
quaintances, that he has, purchased the establish-"'ett- t.

lie has made s.'ine improvements, and

WHOLE Chests Young Hyson, SouV

15 4chong.and Hyson Skin 1 ea,
first mentioned."Stoppages,

35 "

j 5 .'.

41

10 Eighth Boxes of iVoung Hyson, about 14

ids each all fresh, A
Winek in variety, Sugar, Coflte, j

T-'Le- avs Halifax every Sunday, Wedncs FORSA1H B1T . . AT

" Do you know their names ?"
" I do not remember all; but the dtti

was Mrs. . She and the others;
are safe and well." The inquirer fainted.
It was hi daughter. " "

' .U8. Gazette .

R. W. BROWN, au;

honesty, were aiiKe iorjouen; ana tne
fury of the tyrant, jwiih the resources of
a cunning which mental alienation is
supposed to whet, were reqdy to circtini;
vent or. destroy all who interposed anob
stacle; to the fierceness of his unbridled
desire.. His conduct; throughout the Ame-

rican war, and towards the Irish people,
has often been cited as illustrative of the
dark side of his public character ; and his
treatment of the Pjrince, Vhom he hated
with a hatred scarcely consistent with ihe
supposition of a sound mind, might seem
to illustrate the shadier part of his per-

sonal disposition ; bat it was in truth only
another part of his public, his profes-
sional conduct ; for the had no better rea-

son for this implacable aversion than the
jealousy which men have of their succes-
sors, and the consciousness that the
Prince, who must succeed hint, was tin --

like bim, and, being dislikedvby him,
musLduring their joint lives, be thrown
into the hands of the adversaries he most
of all detested." j ; -

Queen Charlotte. " Queen Charlotte

ations, or ruffle bis repose. .His natural
abilities, too, were far above mediocrity.
He was quick, lively, gifted with a reten-
tive memory, and even with ready wit,
endowed with an exquisite ear for muhic,
and a justness of eye th0t fitted him to
attain a refined taste in! the arts, pos-

sessed, too, of a nice eerjse of the ludi-

crous, which made bis relish for humor
sufficiently acute, and bestowed upon him
the powers of ah accord plished miicic.
The graces of his person and his manners
rjeed not be noted, for neither ix valuable
but as the adjunct of higbejr qualities ; end
the latter, graceful manners, is hardly to
be avoided by one occupying all his life
that first station which removes constraint,
and makes the movements of the prince
as naturally graceful as those of the
infant, or the 'ibild loo young to feel

July Gth, rS3S.

haH continue to do &o, for the accoiniKodatioii of 1" COsa.M J
BUSHELS expected early m

11 2Zlle i.,i.,,in delivered at any
visitors. He feels under obliffntions to those

day and Friday, Baltimore evtrv Monday,
Wednesday1 and Friday, and Washington Cny
every Wfrdueday. Fare from Halifax to Phila-
delphia, including every expense, (ntcata. portei
age, &c.) SIB. ,. ,

t. To be published until forbid' in the Augusta
Chronicle,! Savannah Georgian, .Charleston
Courier, Norfolk Herald, Baltimore Patriot &
American, National Inielligencr r U. S. Garotte,
Pennsylvania intl New l York Star, and ac-

counts sent to ihe Office of tho Portsmouth &
- Roanoke Railroad Company. 125 tf

pla'niation WIow Wilmington, or not exceeding
who have patronized the establishment hereto-
fore, and informs those that may callow' himjihe
approaching summer, that lie will furnish good
accommodations, He has also employed Mr.

five miles above it.

The British fleet, now on the American
station, at Cluebtx and Halifax, together
with that uhich has been ordered to ren- - '

dezvous at Bermuda, is composed of 82
vessels, ships ol the line, frigates,' and
small steam frigates, and carries 1 (CO

A. LAZA RUS. SON-- 1Winkler, a sood performer on the piano forte, to 128 2w
leucu a private sciiool in his family wh jis a
good teacher, and will give young Ladies private
if ssons in music. ' j crun. and 10.210 men.

O - - . .JOHN I. WRIGHT.
June 12th, 1838. . ; 129 4w Swimming.' A sailor named batnuelembarrassment.

But of what avail are all the natoral

Marble Monuments
AND TOBXBSTOSmS OF EVERY

i j
- DE&CtfUP'A AON, i

Manufactured at Norwalk, Connecticut, by
C. T. DUNCOMB. j

I

MATTHEW lJkVTN, Wilmington, ) j f
OALEBB BF.l'.L, Newbcm, -

O'CAIN, Wasbingtou, N-- J 4

?r nRRRRS are solicited and re

Brown, we. are infornred, swamj for aJLand and --Mills, ji
Lehdownents without cultivation t Theywas a Avoman of the roost ordinary size
can vield no more fruit than a seed or a dria, to Fort Washington, a distance ofS PROPOSE to sell my tiAU'D AND

IVrTTtS- - by the patents. 1 he landj is of understanding; of exceedingly sordid
craft cast upon a marble floor: and culti- -propensities, of manners and dispositionsituate twenty two miles from Wilmington nearly eight miles ! He" was accompa-

nied by a boat, to see that all was fair.ihot rpndered her neculiarly Unamiable. vation wbich rmplies labor, disciptnei

JSOTICETO MRCmNTS.
A LL Merchandise, intended to be for--

d, must be sent be-
tween sunrise and eight! o'clock, A. M. Any
thing sent after that time cannot be taken on that"

day. Nothing will be received, unles it is put
up in the most substantial raan ier, j Every thing
mus(have the owner's name marked distinctly
on it, and a bill accompanying it, specifying the
veigTti,.stating who his from, wjio it is for, and
whei-- e it is to be left. ?

, ;

The merchants will be held responsible in
tvery case, for the freight o,n every thing sent by
them. ; Merchants having consignmenu of pro-
duce, and other s from the eountry, must
take them away the day ihat they arrive, as the

There are upwards of two thousand six h jndred
ceived at the Cabinet Wareroom of Mr. Law ton,

of a person so plain as at oncfe to defy all self-contr-ol, sebraission to others,? neveracres, or more, i nere is an aDunoance ot me The feat was performed on Wednesdaywhere sPECMKNamay be seen, and all neeessarjbest pine timber, for lumber. Those who follow can be applied to the Royal state. Theynosib!e suspicion of infidelity, and to en eien'mg-Gazt- tf.information civen.making turpentine or tar would be well suited, 137 3mWilminoion, June 21st, 1838.tne situation being on tideway, and the naviga who believe that they are exempt from
the toils, and hardly liable to the casa-- :CoHector Office: District of Ocracock,tion open at all seasons. The sawmill runs two

single saws, and the rristmill is in a separate allies of other mortals, (all of whose asso
NOTICE TO MARINERS. ciates; and most jf whose instructor, setframe. " The stream is among the .best in the

State ; and there ara at least one hundred acre
of valuable swamp in the above land, that can about confirming this faith.) are littleCompany will not be responsiWe for any things

likely to waste midnight oil in any con

hance the virtue by increasing the diffi-

culty of her husband's undeviating con-

stancy to her bed. Her virtue was so
much accompanied with soperfluoos
starchness and prudery, that it set the
feelings of respect and sympathy oh
edge; and thoogtrher regularity of life
was undeviating, the dulness of her
society,! the stiffness of her demeanor, her
narrowness of soul, tended to make repect
able conduct as lHtle attractire; as possi- -

safferea to remain at ine uepo an nignu
Artifip will be deliverd at. and taken from

Sucker Pottry. An lilioois Editor
thus closes an article on his advent in the
political world : j

Bell tretobles TJeaven rejoices,
- An4dcrccms make the d- - . dtsi neltta."

Mr. Henry Hinge was lately married
in Indiana to a Miss Gate.
! We hope Mr. Hinge will let his CW birr

siring.

w runea. fcisons acquainted wan mat ae
senption ofland. sav there is. no doubt of its fer templations but those ofi the debauchee ;tiliiy. If not disposed of at private sale by thethe foltowing points 6n the road, vii. Rocky

'Point :Depot, JWatcr Station, near Burgaw and those wno ean Tiardly. bring them

finHEf Floating Light at the Nine Feel Skoal,
JLL Pairipdco Sound, IN- - C. will be removed

from her station on or about the 3d July next, to
undergo repiairs, nd will be away, in all proba-
bility, tweuiy or thirty days. A Bpar'uoy,
showing a white flag, frill be left at the place of
her moorings, which inay be seen one or two
milts during the day; f I

129 S. BROWN, Sup. of Ughtt.1

selves to believe that they are subject to
Pmbtr next, the above property

will then be offered for. sale at auction, at the
mills.

JOHN COLV1N.
New Hanover, July Gth, 1838. 129 4 w

the common fate of humanity, are pretty
Swamp. and the Depot, near ooutn Washington,

. L,L. H.SAUNDERS,
, Agent of Transportation.

JMo7l2th,IS33. ' 133 tf - certain ip own no imeiior roniroh .


